April 6, 2015

Active Minds

Agenda

1. Minutes

2. Stress Less Day
   a. What clubs are participating?
   b. What activities are they doing?
   c. What accommodations will they need?
      i. In the next ICC Meeting ask clubs if participating and if so to attend our Friday Stress Less Meeting or inform Advisors or President/Vice President
   d. Our part
      i. Will each activity have a sign in sheet or will we have one at the info table?
      ii. What Activities will we do
         1. What materials will we need
      iii. Floor Plan

3. ICC Report/Upcoming Events
   a. Budget Packets 2015-2016: Packets are available, Monday, March 30, 2015 and due Thursday, April 9, 2015 @5pm
b. Student of Distinction and Awards Banquet: Thursday, May 14, 2015 from 6pm-9pm

4. Miscellaneous

5. Visit from Senator Vallena Phillips (Tentative)